February 5, 2015

To Clark County City Planning Directors:

We want to give you a brief update on the 2016 Clark County Comprehensive Plan update.

First of all, we are very appreciative of the support the cities have shown in the update process, and we thank you for the letter that was drafted by the cities in December and sent to the Board of County Councilors in January.

The Board of County Councilors held a work session on January 21, 2015 on the comprehensive plan. Staff reviewed the work that has been completed to date, including the alternatives for the supplemental EIS which at that point was to be released on February 4. At the work session, the Board asked that work on the SEIS be stopped until a fourth alternative could be developed. At this point we do not know what the additional alternative will be. This means we don’t know how it will affect the SEPA process for the comp plan update, either timing-wise or substance-wise. It is possible we could add a fourth alternative to the SEIS, or it may require that a full EIS be prepared.

At a public hearing on February 3, 2015, the Board and heard testimony on, considered, and then tabled for further consideration, a request from the city of Ridgefield to add land to the city’s urban growth area (UGA) for residential development. This request was received on October 22, 2014, well after the agreed-upon deadline of July 31, 2014. We have also received a request from the city of La Center to add 17 acres to the city’s UGA, property that was recently bought by the La Center School District for use as a school site.

In order to be fair to all our city partners, we are giving the cities another opportunity to submit requests for urban growth boundary expansions. **The deadline for any request is March 3, 2015, and the request should include a population-based needs justification.** For the sake of the SEPA process we ask that any requests be limited to areas that were studied in the 2007 EIS. Also, as before, if the request includes land zoned for agriculture or forest, the city will be responsible for the de-designation process.

Even given this delay, we still envision completing the comprehensive plan update by the end of June 2016, as scheduled. Please let me know if you have questions.

Sincerely,

Oliver Orjiako, Director
Clark County Community Planning

Cc: Board of County Councilors/County Manager
City Mayors
Chris Cook, Prosecuting Attorney’s Office
McCall, Marilee

From: McCall, Marilee
Sent: Friday, February 06, 2015 4:41 PM
To: Amanda Smeller-Woodland; Snodgrass, Bryan; Eiken, Chad; Elizabeth Decker-Consultant; Eric Eisemann-Consultant; Ern Erdmand-Battle Ground; Jeff Sarvis-La Center; Lee Knottnerus-Ridgefield; Mitch Kneipp-Washougal; James Weldon; Phil Bourquin-Camas; Ransom, Matt; Robert Maul-Camas; Sam Crummett-Battle Ground, Towne, Sandra; Sara Fox-Camas; 'Steve Stuart-Ridgefield'
Cc: Orjiako, Oliver; Euler, Gordon; Cook, Christine; McCauley, Mark; Madore, David; Mielke, Tom; Stewart, Jeanne; 'mayorcarothers@centurytel.net'; Sean Guard; 'shiggins@cityofcamas.us'; Jim Irish; 'lasekeg@ci.woodland.wa.us'; Leavitt, Tim; Ron Onslow; Shane Bowman
Subject: Information on 2016 Clark County Comp Plan Update with request for information - Deadline 03/03/2015
Attachments: 2015-0206_DeadlineRequest-LettertoCities.docx

Importance: High

Attached is a notification on update to the 2016 Clark County Comprehensive Plan.

Please review the information and feel free to call our office if you have any questions.

We are sending via email to expedite the information to you. A formal hard copy of this letter will follow on Monday.

Thank you,

Marilee McCall / Administrative Assistant for
Oliver Orjiako, Director
Clark County Community Planning
360-397-2280 ext. 4112
1300 Franklin Street | Vancouver, WA 98660
P.O. Box 9810 | Vancouver, WA 98666
www.clark.wa.gov/planning
McCall, Marilee

From: McCall, Marilee  
Sent: Friday, February 06, 2015 4:44 PM  
To: Ransom, Matt  
Subject: FW: FYI: Information on 2016 Clark County Comp Plan Update with request for information - Deadline 03/03/2015  
Attachments: 2015-0206_DeadlineRequest-LettertoCities.docx  
Importance: High

Forwarding as an FYI per Oliver.

From: McCall, Marilee  
Sent: Friday, February 06, 2015 4:41 PM  
To: Amanda Smeller-Woodland; Snodgrass, Bryan; Eiken, Chad; Elizabeth Decker-Consultant; Eric Eisemann-Consultant; Erin Erdmand-Battle Ground; Jeff Sarvis-La Center; Lee Knottnerus-Ridgefield; Mitch Kneipp-Washougal; James Weldon; Phil Bourquin-Camas; Ransom, Matt; Robert Maul-Camas; Sam Crummett-Battle Ground; Towne, Sandra; Sara Fox-Camas; 'Steve Stuart-Ridgefield'  
Cc: Orjiako, Oliver; Euler, Gordon; Cook, Christine; McCauley, Mark; Madore, David; Mielke, Tom; Stewart, Jeanne; 'mayorcarothers@centurytel.net'; Sean Guard; 'shiggins@cityofcamas.us'; Jim Irish; 'lasekeg@cl.woodland.wa.us'; Leavitt, Tim; Ron Onslow; Shane Bowman  
Subject: Information on 2016 Clark County Comp Plan Update with request for information - Deadline 03/03/2015  
Importance: High

Attached is a notification on update to the 2016 Clark County Comprehensive Plan.

Please review the information and feel free to call our office if you have any questions.

We are sending via email to expedite the information to you. A formal hard copy of this letter will follow on Monday.

Thank you,

Marilee McCall / Administrative Assistant for
Oliver Orjiako, Director
Clark County Community Planning
360-397-2280 ext. 4112
1300 Franklin Street | Vancouver, WA 98660
P.O. Box 9810 | Vancouver, WA 98666
www.clark.wa.gov/planning
Jim Irish  
City of La Center-Mayor  
214 E. 4th Street  
La Center, WA 98629

Tim Leavitt  
City of Vancouver-Mayor  
*INTER-OFFICE MAIL*  
Mayor's Office  
CITY OF VANCOUVER

Ron Onslow  
City of Ridgefield-Mayor  
PO Box 608  
Ridgefield, WA 98642
Shane Bowman  
City of Battle Ground-Mayor  
109 SW First St #127  
Battle Ground, WA 98604

Jeff Carothers  
Town of Yacolt-Mayor  
PO Box 160  
Yacolt, WA 98675

Scott Higgins  
City of Camas-Mayor  
PO Box 1056  
Camas, WA 98607
Sean Guard
City of Washougal-Mayor
1701 C Street
Washougal, WA 98671

Grover Laseke
City of Woodland-Mayor
PO Box 9
Woodland, WA 98674

Steve Stuart
City of Ridgefield-City Manager
P.O. Box 808
Ridgefield, WA 98642-0808

Mailed 21/3/2015
Mitch Kneipp  
City of Washougal-Planning  
1701 C Street  
Washougal, WA 98671

Pete Roberts  
Town of Yacolt  
PO Box 160  
Yacolt, WA 98675

Phil Bourquin  
City of Camas-Planning  
P.O. Box 1055  
Camas, WA 98607
Enn Erdman  
City of Battle Ground-Planning  
109 SW First St. #127  
Battle Ground, WA 98604

Amanda Smeller  
City of Woodland-Planning  
PO Box 9  
Woodland, WA 98674

Eric Eisemann  
E2 Land Use Services LLC  
1014 Franklin Street, Suite 204  
Vancouver, WA 98660

Mailed 2/9/2015
Chad Eiken
City of Vancouver-Community Planning
"INTER-OFFICE MAIL"

Bryan Snodgrass
City of Vancouver-Community Planning
INTER-OFFICE MAIL
CITY OF VANCOUVER

Jeff Sarvis
City of La Center-Planning
419 E Cedar Ave, Ste 201
La Center, WA 98629

Marked 2/4/2015 mlw